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AMARI LLO IS CLAD TO SEE YOU.
Today is the beginning of a three days annual

convention of the Luycr and Sellers Association
ind Automobile and Style Show, and the promise
for a great attendance is good.

Amirillo welcomes all comers whether they are
.4rawn by the Automobile and Style Show or the
annual convention of the liuyers and Sellers As-

sociation. They are guests of the City, and there
is gladness that they are to be here today, Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Amarillo is always happy to sec her friends
from the outside, and this glad occasion was plan-

ned lor the purpose of assembling these from
far and near. It's a "chow worth the money" and
despite the fact that every inch of available space
must be used in the elegant Coopcr-Irvi- n build-

ing, so unselfishly tendered by its owners, it is
complete and the beauty of it must be seen to be
appreciated.

Led by the Amarillo- - Panhandle Automotive As-

sociation, the merchants of Amarillo have re-

sponded wholeheartedly in blending with" the
Buyers and l!crs Association to make this an-

nual meeting me long to be remembered. There
was a superabundance of good cheer throughout
the preparations for this attraction. This became
infectious and spread from one circle to another
until the entire people was included.

Many communities expressed their determina-
tion to be present with liberal numbers of repre-
sentatives during this great event, and prepara-
tions have been made for their reception and en-

tertainment. Amarillo automobile and accessory
dealers, together with the merchants, the cattle-
men and the friends of all these, resilient in Am-

arillo, are ready and w illing to lend a hand in you!
entertainment.

This three days' program is expected to predi-

cate a much larger and a more inclusive show

next year, aud thence forward from year to year
for the general good.

People from everywhere: Amarillo gladly, joy-

ously welcomes you !

OTHERS ARE DOING IT.
As announced sometime ago. The News i un

reservedly behind the Panhandle-Thin- s Chamber
of Commerce, and is interested in each and every
movement launched with the determination to
make the work of that organization more secure
In the light of this fact, pleasure is taken in an
nouncing that numerous counties over the Texas
Plains Country arc getting behind the great or
ganization with financial as well as moral support

In endorsing the Panhandle-Plain- s Oiamhcr of
Commerce. The News assumed no responsibility
for, or part in any controversies as to the legiti
mate rights of the various regional organizations.
It does say, however, that the Panhandle-Plain- s

Chamber of Commerce, with its comparatively re-

stricted field of operations, including less than
fifty counties in this section of the state, is better
capacitated to meet the requirements of the peo-
ple served, than is any other regional organization.

The people of the Texas Plains Country have a
common interest, their Iiojk-s- . deircs. ambitions,
as well as their financial ossi1iilitics find a com-

mon center in and through this country with its
oneness of climate, soil and class of inhabitants.

a of may performed by
some outside acencv. certain it is that the Pan- -

satisfactorily.

THE FATHER Of HIS COUNTRY"
Kilitori.il writer all over tlic country have

racked their brain in an cflurt to nay sonic-tilin- g

fresh, interesting and entertaining about
('icurco Washington, "father of hi country,"

. TUE5DAY nil

IcailiT of tlic deathlcs Revolutionary forces t!"1

first president of tlie 1'iiitcd States. The spirit
j

prompting this effort, is cinmeiij.ililf, anl re- -'

fleet true gratitude lojalty to the imtnury of

the imiimrtal Washing! n.

It was given to the u)Kinj).r.illo Washington'
to in an age of history making, it was the j

good fortune of America that she was given a

Washington t i make hrr history-- to lead in an- -'

choring her freedom, her inleenilence, her estah- -

lishmrnt in world leadership.

While it i true that nnnh has written in j

eulogistic vei- n- that the records U-e- thor- -
j

uglily searched for original, for
characteristic, or sentiment, or peculiarity, all

l.iml.itioii jjiven (icorge Washington, is warranted
in fact. A great outstanding figure, during5 a

great ciitstanding period truly the "father of'his
country." r basing moulded certain determining
factor into machinery for the perpetuation of the
nation, the general weal of her people.

In glorifying the memory of (icorge Washing-

ton, it must he reiuemhered that during hi tenure
in the white house a president of the I'nitcd
States, his pathway wa not always trcwn with

flower. Neither were all reference made t him

l.y lii fellow uyrer in government, in congress,
alway complimentary. Time ha heen required

to sol'w n the .to erase the attack ni.i'le

on the fearlr leader f the armies of American
Liberty. Iy those who lived during hi. own da.
In thus having met and overcome the hhaft of ac-

cusation, of having weathered without loss the
torm of t' sition, (.ieorge Washington quali-

fied a a mortal, proved himself to he entitled
to the place now accorded hi memory in the

hearts of a grateful people.
America of today j the vision of (leorge Wash

ington fctahilicd. Not that he had dreamed it in

detail, hut looking ahead, he saw it in reLtioti tu
the other nation of the world enthroned it as

a leader of the mighty, a succor to the le.s strong.
We love and honor hi. memory on this, another
anniversary of his birth.

PLAINVIEW AGAINST IT TOO.
riainview has recently heen successful in land

ing a great annual convention, and it is now face
to face with necessity of furnishing some place
to house the gathering. I'lainview is ambitious, as
every enterprising city .should he, to have some of
the great gathering of the state, hut it cannot
adequately handle them, without making

for housing. Housing costs money,
and the question resolves itself into this one, in-

escapable question: Will the community pay the
cost, of such housing?

Following is an interesting and timely editor
ial puMished in a recent issued of the I'lainview
uveninjj Herald, apropos ot tlic oncoming con
vention in that city:

Seventeen good level headed citizens of Tlain- -

vicw convinced two thousand delegates to the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce convention in

Ranger last week that I'lainview was the logical
place for the u2J meeting of the convention. Theii

MORNING,

unpublished

preparation

pep" enthusiasm won.

"What we do the convention?
"Where will v.e house it?
"I'lainview can care for them as far as billct- -

ng is concerned for they will use their own Tull

22,

ami

live anl

and

some

and

will

lerths nipitt and them. Our rcsm Immfmaile from
.1 :.u i,..,..,.,.l i"'ni.ai n k.iv 1111 1 mi); a nun ttstf iii"uiaiii i.."it

jersons in attendance?
"There is no building suitable.

"That Plainvicw needs a large auditorium, a
community house, probably as badly as any single

thing is the opinion of The Herald. Plainvicw is

il.lc to build it. She needs it There
is no place now for the people of Plainvicw and

the snurrounding territory to assemble unless on
the streets or on some section. A good audi-

torium would nt be a profit-makin- g enterprise
in dollars and cents, but it would return large div-

idends the development of a united and contented
citizenship. It would be a constant of

pleasure and pride to I'lainview. Such a building
would soon become a community center.

'I'lainview canm.t do a bcter thing in 19JI than

to concentrate her efforts on the construction of

an auditorium that will seat 2,000 or more people."

Amarillo, while. having voted a lond issue fur

convention housing facilities adequate to meet

need of tbii city and surrounding country, has

so far. not gotten into the active work incident

to uch Constructions, and the whole Plains Coun-

try of Texas, Eastern N'ew Mexico and Western
Oklahoma, "gethcr points more remote, arc
looking to this city with expectancy.

The convention coliseum, or other structure
This is the people Wing served by the Panhandle-- 1 iU ,,r a;"! thf conventions will be properly

Plains Chamber of Commerce, and it is doubtless housed in thi city, even if the time for starting

true that the organization has already worth .erection ot the building has not Wen designated,

millions of. duUars. as against a few ilvus- - --0
andsofcost. he Kai rr is out with an interview as why the

Counties are investing from the public funds, in'iatue of th war, and the reason iermany lost the

the support of this' organization, just as ihryiv.ar. 'Ihe old ley i. talking of ancient hist..ry.
should, and in this way the field of the ChamWr . P.very an i'i!ivi'!nal in the world knows the
will be .more thoroughly and more satisfactorily cause of ti e war i.rrman militarism and the
worked. If the work of this country, jecu!iar to Kaiser's egoti-m- . And the reason the (Jirmans j

ChamWr Commerce, be

RV"

heen
have

fact.

hard lines

with

lost the war was fo many dough boys
Kandall Nevis. You are right'

handle-Plain- s Chamber of Commerce
'

can it Ubout this natter, and no matter what "Pill" may j

better and more efficiently," more cheaply and; say a1nut it. he ltno-r-s the trite ons-ve- r is just i

more w hat you jjiven.
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DR. L. V. CRADIT
OSTEOPATHIC PIIVSKIIN
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"Always Good Eats"

THE TEA ROOM

103 East Fifth Street

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect
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As a to the visitors here this week I am making an extra special

Tailor Made Suit offer for week only. Here it is:

Quality Regular $75.00

$
Gray Serge if preferred

AND ECTRA PAIR
For this week only at ..

IEIIIS

All"llll,

tiutiilroft

I'liuiilw

iiifiliilrnt

il"lwirtiiiiiiit

hindsight.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
regularly
foresight
large dividends

robustness.

INDIGESTION

WATCH

Wright P iano Co.

Cowboy! lead
compliment

this

Made-to-Measu- re

hie Serge Suit
TROUSERS

Call and see the sample of cloth we are using in this suit. It's big enough for

you to know just exactly what you may expect when your suit is finished, and
you'll say it's one of the finest pieces of serge you ever saw. You can't go

wrong when you buy a blue serge. They're goocf for all occasions and you can't
go wrong when you buy a Patton made suit. Fit, tailoring and satisfaction are

DON'T LEAVE THE CITY THIS OFFER

Phone PATTON

IlECl

KBIOSSJ!

Fhonc

r

guaranteed.

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

The Tailor

HIS

103 Eut
6lh St.
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